
STRAWS.
The New Straw Hats for the boys and

children ars now ready, and we arc show-

ing this season th largest and handsomest

variety we ever had.
Special value in children's wide brim

Sailors, colors, blue, brown, white, red and
combinations.

50c- -
Fmer ones Si, S1.50, S2.00

and S2.50.
A very complete line of ladies' Straw

Sailors and Fedoras in all the most popular
colors and new shapes. Prices much less

than at the exclusive hat stores. 1 ,

S1.50. S2 and S2.50.
Boys' Straw Hats, plain and mixed col-

ors, a big variety, 50c, 75c and 51.
White Duck Hats, 25c.
Children's Duck and Linen Tarn o'

Shantcrs, 50c, 75c and S 1 .
Boys' Golf Caps, blue and fancy colors,

50c.
One lot of children's broad-bri- sailors

in blue, brown, white and mixed colors,
brought over from last season, 7ere 25c,
35c and 50c To closr, 1 5c.

ROBINSON & CHERY CO.

I2th and FSts. H. W.

Ctothcf, Hats Shoes Furnishings. .

DYSPEPSIA.
Krinciiilicr tliut GItOVnit CIU-ilAM- 'S

remedy Ik GtAllAATIi.Cn to
reunite all dlNtrrxH FllOM T1IK
PIUhT DOSE. It t Tolly to Kiiflcr
tIifii a SOc. bottle, procured from
)iur (IruKTKist, will correct la.taiit-J- y

nil uniilejiMiut tj in ii to in. An
fcpeclfic for ypciisti:,

Zlenrtbiirn. Gnstrltia and nil
nrikiuir from mi impaired

Synteiu. Write to Grover
Gruiiniii Co., Acwuurcli. A". Y for
pmnnlilct.

CITY BREVITIES.

John Andrews vss fined J5 In the Police
Court this morning, by Judge Scott, for
vitaUnsr tlie police regulation prohibit-
ing the lowering of the handle-bar- s of
liicycles four inches below the saddles of
the whoel.

Tfeo6ero Juftd ami Henry Sehlowor
wore arrested hut night by PolieeiiMui
Hstes. of the bicycle td. The former
ws lined it for viofcuiHg; the regulation
in reference to sHed, and the latter "J2

for riding a bicycle without a belt.

Tfie Itiiltimorc nnil UIilo.
On May 15 the Balrtmor and Ohio Rail-

road wit! place In service two "Royal
JJmited" train. leaving New York at 1

p. m. and Washington S p. m., making
tJe rttns in five hour.

The exqniite new parlor cars on the
.Roytil llie trnin put into service today
are tie handsomest cars jet turned out
of Uie Pullman shops. ap30-tf-e-

A IMAY BALL.

flic ClnH if 3Iifh Virile l.uc'kctt,
Danrck nt the Columbia.

"Ulth the flm of May ceme a terpsl- -
choronn carnival in and about AVashlng- -
ton. Mhv 1h11s arc everywhere in evi- -
donec and In the vmiwup dancing schools
'TiumorouK Httie tott are practicing for
the tiotil event of the hmmhi. the puMtc
May ball, where the prettiest girl will be
crowned queen of May and the teacher
w4tl snow the result of months of their
careful training.

Mis Vlrgie Luekett opened the season
nt the Columbia Theater last night with
tiie third annua! May ball of her Danc-
ing Aoadomy. Miss I.uckett's classes are
mntlo up principally of small children be-
tween the ages of four and ten.

The theater was crowded with the
friends of the fair young dfimpeln, a num-
ber of whom could not pet seats and
were compelled to Mand throughout the
entire ierformanee. The thirty num-
bers on the program were all well done
and oHcited hearty applauee. There was
nls'e a profusion of llowers, nearly every-
one e fthe performers receiving a bouqut--
nnd Miw Luekett was literally beneath
a Toad of roses. Miss Kdith Luekett was
quean of May and was escorted to the
throne, at the back of the stage, with
appropriate ceremonies by the maids of
honor. Misses Mildred Bowen, Mildred
Coons, Marguerite Luekett and Hortense
Gioseking. The various numbers on the
program were as follows:

The Artist's Dream. Hortense Giee-kin- g;

Chinese Dance. Ralph Rogers, Cas-Ki- n

Gladmon. Carl Harbaugh; Quaker
Dance. Viola Malette. Mildred Coon.
Hazel Smart, Marguerite Luekett. Mil-

dred Bowen and Olive Gompert. Danse
de Coquettrie, Lillian Adams; Sonette,
Grace Lee: Sailor's Hornpipe, Helen
Forker: Song and Dance, Kdith Luekett;
Pas de Seul, Gladys Gompers. funid
Dance. Helen Forker; Love's Frolic.
Lillian Hughes and Grace Kosmodel; Lit-
tle Christopher, Little Mildred Coons;
Colonial Minuet as danced at the first
Inauguration Ball in 17S9, George "Wash-
ington, Edith Luekett; Mrs. J. Homer
Maxwell, Helena T. Doocy; Baron Steu-
ben, 'Mabel Clscie; Mrs. James Duane,
Viola Malette; Gen. Henry Knox, Helen
Forker; Mrs. Alex. Hamilton. Lillian
Adams; Mr. John Jay, Bernadette Burke;
Mr. P. Van Brugh Livingston. Margue-lit- e

Luekett. The "Whirl Dance, Raleigh
and VIrgie Luekett; The Gaietv GirK
Kdith Luekett. Viola Malette ami Helen
Forker; Shandon Dance, Bernadette
Burke: Maltby, Htlen Forkei , Witc.i
Bat and Demon Dances, combined
"Witches, Mary Hunt, Gladys Gompert;
Demon, Marguerite Luekett; Bat, Edith
Luekett; The Alpine Rose. Lillian
Hughes; Fairy Polka, Viola MaletU, Ger-
man Dance. Helen Forker: Pas do M.it --

lot, Raleigh Luekett; Recitation. Master
Dan. Luekett; L'Ariel, Edith Luekett:
Flower Dance, prima 'donna. Mildred
Coons; chorus. Misses Vogler, Hunt.
Shurj), Burke, Ciscle, Keefe, Adam
Forker. Gompert, Luekett. Malette,
Smart and Luekett; Cuban Gem, Grace
Koamodol; Phantnmagoria. Kdith Luek-
ett; Statue Dance. Virpie Luekett. Th
first time before the public

Many old Foldiers now feel the effects
of the hard service they endured during
the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of Ross-vill- e,

York county. Pa., who saw the
hardest kind of service at the front, is
now frequently troubled with rheuma-
tism. 'I had a severe attack lately," he
says, "and procured a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It did so much good
that I would like to know what you
would charge me for one dozen bottles."
Mr. Anderson wanted it both for his
own use and to supply it to his friends
nnd neighbors, as every family should
have a bottle of i' in their home, not
only for rheumatism, but lame back,
fiprnlns, swellings, cuts, bruises and
burns, for which it is unequaled. For
Bale by Henry Evans, wholesale and re-

tail druggist. 9SS F Street northwest, and
Connecticut Avonue nnd S Street north-
west, and 142S Maryland Avenue north-cas- t.

'Export" Beer In Finest.
It knows no equal in the value of mnlt

beverages. "We send 21 bottles In unlet-
tered wagons for only ?l.!i. "Wash. Brew-
ery Co., 4th and F nc.

Kobn. the Grrnt Consumption Cure,
the only remedy that positively cures in
till stages. Don't fall to avail yourself of
the week's trial free. At office of KOBO
MEDICINE CO., No. 510 F Street n. w.

ap25-tf-e-

Drop a postal or 'phone C31, Arlington
Bottling Co., for a case of Hcurich's
Maerzcn, Senate, Extra Pale or Lager
boer or .Sparkling Stock Ale, the best
brewed.

THE
--

WORLD "OF SPORTS

Results M the Ball Games Play- -

. ed Yesterday.

GAM SCHEDULED TODAY

Senator Were Weak With the Bat
mm I'lnjed Loose Fielding; Gaini
Iteitr. WTuh 'Slitrhtly Injured The
AiiiitteurN Other Sporting: GohhIp

of Intercut.

GnmeN Yestenlay.
BOSTON. 7; WASHINGTON. 5.

UKOOKLYX, 1; PHILADELPHIA, C.

LOUISVILLE, 10; CHICAGO, 0.

CINCINNATI, 5; IITTS1UK0, 2.

CLIIVKLAND, 5; ST. LOUlij. 2 First Game.
CLl'YELANl). 3; ST. LOUIS, 2 Sffwid tiame.
- NEW YOUIMIALTIMOKE, Wet Cjounds.

"" ""v G nii'eS'Tod u y.
W.VSHINGTON AT BKOOKLYN.

1'lllL.VBELriUA AT BALTIMOHE.
BOSTON AT NEW YOKK.

CHICAGO AT I'lTTSIIUUG.
ST. LOl'lS AT CINCINNATI.

LOUISVILLE AT CLEVELAND.

Stnudlus: or the Clubx.
Clubi. Won. Lost. 1'er cent.

Cincinuati.... n 3 .7S6

Baltimore 7 2 .778
Cleveland 9 5 .643
Boston...: S 5 .615
Brooklyn - '6 - 4 .600
Chicago.....-.'-.. '7 5 .583
Pittsburg...v.. . 7 8 .467
Philadelphia... 5 ,. 6- - 455
Louisville ; 5 10 .333
New York...... 3 7

x .300
Washington.. 3 . 8
St. Louis 2 10 .167

Iloxtnn Won.
A pretty jrood-size- d crowd saw the Bos-

tons walk away with a name at National
Park The home team was

weak at the bat, and put up a
poor exhibition In the field. Reltz was
injured in the third inning by striking his
head aganst Tenny'e knee, but will be
able to take part in today's game at
Brooklyn. The score:
Washington 0 0 0 0 2 10 0 23
Boston 3 0 10 2 0 0 1 07

Home run Doyle. Two-bas- e hit Gett-ma- n.

First base on errors Washington,
1; Boston, 3. Loft on bases Washington,
i; Boston, 6. First base on balls Off
Amole. 3; off Willis, 5. Struck out By
Amole. 2; by Willis, 3. Sacrifice hit-L- ong.

Stolen bases Brown, Long and
Duffy. JJouble play Tenny and Lowe.
Hit by pitcher By Amole. 1. Wild pitches

Amole, 1. Passed balls Yeager, L Um-
piresCurry and Snyder. Time of game
2 hours and 10 minutes.

J'liiludi-lplii- Lost.
The Phillies wore unable to hit Kenne-

dy sequentially at Brooklyn yesterday,
while the Trolley Dodgers not only could
but dkl hit Duggleby hard and well

The 'score:
R.H.E.

Brooklyn 3 0 0 1 1 1 2 1 x 9 15 0
Philadelphia 0 1 3 0 2 0 0 0 0- -C 12 3

Firat base on errors Brooklyn. 3. Left
on bases Brooklyn. S: Philadelphia, 9.

First base on hails Off Kennedy, 5.

Struck out By Kennedy. 2. Home runs
Sheokard and Douglas.. Three-bas- e hits
Sheckard 2), Thompson and Nash. Two-ba-

hits Griflln (2L Shindle. Kennedy,
Lajole and Thompson (2). Stolen bases
LaChance (2) and Delehanty. Sacrifice
hits Shindle and Cross. Double play-R- yan

and Hallman. Hit by pitcher La- -
Chance. Wild pitch Dugglesby. Um-
piresLynch and Connolly. Time of game

1 hour and 45 minutes.

CoIoiicIm A iotorious.
The Loirisvliles pounded Briggs all over

the flelO at Chicago yesterday in the
sixth and eighth innings and pulled an
almost lo?t game out of the fire. The
weather was very cold. The score:

R.H.E.
Chicago 000010701910 1

Louisville 00000306 110 17 5

First-- bjislTbn errors Chicago, 2; Louis-
ville, 1. J.eft on bases Chicago. 9; Louis-
ville, 4.Ffrst base on balls-- Off Briggs,
2; off McGpe, 7. Struck out By Briggs,
3; by McGPe. 4. Home run McCormick.
Two-bas- e hits Connor and Smith. Sac-
rifice hits Dahlen (2).' Woods. Ritchey,
Nance and MeGge, .Stolen bases Ever-
ett (2). Double play Smith and Wagner.
Pass-e- balls Dexter (2). Umpires Cush-ma- n

and Heydler. Time of game 2 hours
and 15 minutes.

IMrnteM Downed.
Gardner pitched a good game and field-

ed his position well, but his support'was
slow, and as a the Reds won
again. The men behind Dwyer. on the
whole, were snappy and quick. The score:

R.H.E.
Pittsburg 010100000--2 6 3
Cincinnati 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 x 5 7 3

Thiec base 1 it Mtl'er Sloien bases-McCa- rthy

and Miller. Double play Cor- -

3ENTLEMEN.
Do You Need Help ?

IV are specialists in Xervous and Special Dis
eases of Men only.

OUR METHODS
Are straightforward and legitimate; oar charges
alike and reasonable to all.

One Dollar
Per visit i our only chirge, all medicines and
lervices included.

During the year of '97 we treated and cured
nearly three thousand cases our honest dealing
has made us many friends.

Young IVJen Middle Age
or Old Men,

Euflering from excesses and errors of youth, over-
work or mental worry, and troublrd with Nervous
Debility, Loss of Memory. IUshfulneSA. Confusion
of Idea's, Headache, Dizziness, Palpitation of the
Hejrt, AVcak Hack, Dark Circles Around the Eves,
Pimples on the Face. Loss of Sleep, Tired l'ccline
In the Morning. Evil Forebodings. Dull. Stupid,
Aicrsion to Society, no Ambition, Bad Taste in
the Mouth, Dicams and Niplil Losses. Deposits in
the Urine. Frequent Urination, wmetimes accom-
panied with slight burning. Kidnpy Troubles, or
sny Disease of the Organs, can
here find an honest, safe and speedy cure.

VAIUCOCELE CURED AT ONCE without opera-
tion. Have the seeds of any pat disease lurk-
ing in your sjtem; 1MPOTEXCY or Ixms of Sex-

ual Power, and do you contemplate MAUIMAGEf
Do you feel safe jn taling this step? You can't
afford to take anr risk. Like father: like son. We
have ft remedy that will purify the
Dlood and positively bring Lack Lost Power. Our
honest opinion always given.

The National Hedicaland
Surgical Institute,

71 7 Fourteenth St. N.W.
OFFICE nOOnS 10 a. m. till 4 p. m., and

0 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 12.
Consultation free and invited at office or by

letter.
Su,tu,th,sa,am-t- f

"'!? ' C ' " ji.
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CORRECT

I FOOTWEAR I

For Men.

You'll find the most partic-
ular men at the Nation's Cap-

ital wearing Hess Shoes and
it's safe to say you yourself
won't wear any other sort aft-

er you know the Hess make.
They're fashion's favorites
wherever known the leading
styles of shoedoin.

Hess is the creator of the
"Egg" and "Mastiff" toes-t- wo

smart styles. ., ,

We invite youf attention to
the new summer shoas for
men made of tau-vje-

i. kid on
the "pear" toe soft and com-

fortable just' the sort of foot-

wear the man with teilder feet
wants to wear.'

$5.00

IN. Hess'
931 Penna. Ave.

coran and Steinfeldt. Bases on balls On
Gardner, 1; off Dwyer, 3. Struck'out By
Gardner. 3; by Dwyer, 2. Deft on bases
Pittsburg. 5: Cincinnati, 4." Umpires
Swartwood nnd Wood. Time of gamt
1 hour and 40 minutes. - ..

Cleveland 'lukcN Two.
The Cleveland's and St. Louis played

two games at Cleveland yesterday, and
the Indians won both. The weather was
cool and only about 100 people were pres- -
ent. The score:

R.H.E.
Cleveland 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 x 3 9 2

Left on bases Cleveland, 10; St. Louis. 9.

Fit st base on errors Cleveland, 1; St.
Louis, 2. First base on balls Off Young,
1: off Hughey, 2. Two-bas- e hits Wallace,
Blake and Clements. Double plays-O'Con- nor.

Zlmmer and Chllds: Chllds,
O'Connor and Zlmmer; Young. "McKean
and O'Connor. lHt by pitcher By Young,
2; by Hughey, 1. Struck out By Young,
2; by Hughey, 3. Sacrifice hit Blake.
Stolen bases McKean and McAleer.
Umpires O' Day and McDonald. Time of
game 1 hour and 47 minutes.

Second Unme.
R.H.E.

Cleveland 3 0000000 x- -3 S 1

St. Louis 00 0 0 000 02--2 8 0

Earned runs Cleveland, 2: .St. Louis, 2.

First base on errors St. Louis, 1. Left
on bases Cleveland, 4: St. Louis, 5. First
base on balls Off Sudhoff, 1. Struck out
By McAllister, 2. Two'base hits Burkott
and Turner. Sacrifice hit McKean. Dou-
ble plays McKean, Childs and O'Connor:
Hall, Crooks and Decker. Umpires
O'Day and McDonald. Time of game 1

hour and 50 minutes.

AM.YTEl'II HAM21I.1I.L.
The Young Vigilants defeated the Isl-

and Stars Sunday by a score of 9 to S.

Allison and Vernstein were the battery
for the Vigilants, and Biston anil Cravo
for the Stars.

THE AKMY ORDERS.

ltoniilnr Officers Grunted Leave to
Accept V.Iuntccr CumiiiiNMitiii.

The following Army orders were
posted at the War Department yester-
day:

Capt. Charles D. Parkhurst, Second Ar-
tillery, will proceed at once to Tampa,
Fla., and join his bauery.

Private Thomas J. Hodges, Company
G. Fourth Infantry, now at Tampa, Fla.,
is transferred to Battery H. Fourth Ar-
tillery, and will be sent to the station of
that battery. Fort Monroe. Va.

Private Wilbur B. Coe, Battery E.
Sixth Artillery, now at Washington Bar-
racks. District of Columbia, is transfer-
red to the Hospital Corps as a private.

The following changes in the stations
officers of the medical department are

ordered:
Capt. Charles Willcox. assistant sur-

geon is relieved from duty at Fort Bliss,
Texas, and will report in person to the
commanding general of troops in the
field at Mobile, Ala.

Major William B. Davis, surgeon, is
relieved from duty with the Nineteenth
Infantry, at Mobile, Ala., and will re-
port in person to the commanding officer.
Fort Myer, Va., for temporary duty at
that post, reporting by letter to the com-
manding general. Department of the
East.

First Lieut. William E. Bichards. as-
sistant surgeon, is relieved from duty at
Fort Apache. Ariz., to take effect upon
the arrival at that post of Capt. Edward
Lverts. assistant surgeon, and will re-
port in person to Major General John B..
Brooke, commanding Camp George H.
Thomas, Chlckamauga National Park,
Ga., for duty with troops in the field.

First Lieut. Joseph E. Maxlield. Signal
Corps, Is relieved from duty as assistant
to the signal officer. Department of the
East, will take station in New York City,
and carry out such instructions as he
may receive from the chief signal officer
of the Army.

Acting Assistant Surgeon John Guite-ra- s.

United States Army, now in this city,
will proceed to Tampa, Fla., and report
in person for duty to the commanding
general of the United States troops at
that place.

Second Lieut. Allyn IC. Capron, Seventh
Cavalry, is relieved from duty at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma Territory, and will report
by telegraph to Captain Leonara Wood,
United States Army, for duty as adjutant
of the regiment of volunteers which Capt.
Wood has been authorized to organize.

Acting Assistant Surgeon W. W. Cal-
houn, United States Army, will proceed
from this city to Tampa. Fla-- , and renort
in person for duty to the commanding
general of the United States troops at
that place.

Second Lieut. James M. Williams, Sev-
enth Artillery, is assigned to Battery F,
of that regiment.

Leave of absence until further orders is
granted Captain Edward E. Hardin, Sev-
enth Infantry, to enable him to accept
the commission of colonel of a New York
regiment of volunteers.

By direction of the President, First
Lieut. Walter H. Gordon, Eighteenth In-
fantry, is temporarily relieved, by the
Secretary of War, from duty at Delaware
College, Newark, Del., to enable him to
give his entire time to the instruction of
the National Guard of that State.

Capt. Walter L. Finey, Ninth Cavalry,
is relieved from duty as mustering officer
for the State of Maryland, and First
Lieut. Ellwood Evans. Eighth Cavalry,
is detailed in his stead.

The board of officers convened at Van-
couver Barracks, Washington, for the

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give .bem tea or coffee. Have'you
tried tne new food called GKAIN-0- 7 It la
delicious nnd nourishing and takes the place
of coffee. The more Grain-- 0 you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Uraiu-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grudes ol cofrcc, but
cosf aliittoii-nuartcr- much. All grocers
Bell it. 16o and 2Co. Ja27-t- f

iltiitiilHt"The Great

Well Sharej
With You

some of the fruits of our shrewd buying give you a chance
to show your appreciation of sterling values. We can easily
convince every prudent shopper in Washington that no other
clothing establishment anywhere can undersell us on good
worthful qualities today's splendid special offerings prove
that beyond a doubt, and in a few words we want to invite
you to open an account with us and pay for what you buy
as it suits your That makes buying easy
helpful.

$5.50

jg for a special(it) lot of Ladies'
Stylish Man-tailor-

Suits
in the best

spring and sum-
mer materials
with smart fly

front reefer
jackets new

style skirts and splendidly
finished. Worth twice as
much.

$8.59

for Men's Finest Tailored

Suits, in a rich variety of the
most exclusive patterns
equal to the best tailor's crea-

tions2 and worth $12.50.
j 'W
np

AJ?

4
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examination of officers to determine their
fitness for promotion, is dissolved.

By direction of the Secretary of War a
board of officers is appointed to meet, at
the call of the president thereof, at Van-
couver Barracks, Washington, for the
examination of such officers as may be
ordered before it, to determine their fit-

ness for promotion:
Detail for the Board Major John L.

Clem, quartermaster; Major Charles F.
Bobe. Fourteenth Infantry; Capt. Will-

iam W. McCammon, Fourteenth Infan-
try; Cipt. Thomas U. Raymond, assistant
surgeon; Capt. Frederick P. Reynolds,
assistant surgeon. The junior line officer
will act as recorder.

Capt. James N. Allison commissary of
subsistence, will report in person to Ma-

jor John L. Clem, quartermaster, presi-

dent of the examining board appointed to
meet at Vancouver Barracks.

First Lieut. Samuel W. Dunning. Six-

teenth Infantry, will proceed to Chey-
enne, Wy.. and report to Capt. Thomas
Wilhelm. Eighth Infantry, mustering of-

ficer, and telleve Capt. Wilhelm of the
duties assigned him as acting assistant
quartermaster and acting commissary ot
subsistence. In connection with Wyoming
volunteers.

Leave of absence is granted First Lieut.
John H. Wholley. Twenty-fourt- h In-

fantry, to enable him to accept the com-
mission of colonel of the Washington
regiment of infantry volunteers.

The resignation of First Lieut. Alex-
ander T. Dean, Fourth Cavalry, has been
accepted by the President, to take effect
April SO, 1WS.

Major William F. Spurgin, Twenty-thir- d

Infantry, is detailed as acting com-
missary of subsistence, in connection
with the muster into the United States
service of the New York Volunteer troops
at Hemstend, L. I., and will proceed to
that point without delay. He will make
such requisitions and estimates as may
be needed direct upon the commissary
general of subsistence.

Capt. John C F. Tlllson, Fourteenth
Infantry, is relieved by the Secretary of
War from duty at North Georgia Agri-
cultural College, Dahlonega, Ga.

Capt. John C. F. THlson, Fourteenth
Infantry, is detailed for recruiting duty,
and will proceed to Cleveland, Ohio, and
take charge of the rendezvous at No. "

Public Square, in that city.
The retirement from active service,

this date, of Major William Arthur,
paymaster, by the President, and upon
his own application, after thirty years
service, is announced. He will proceed
to his home.

First Lieut. Charles P. Echols, Corps
of Engineers, Is temporarily relieved
from duty at the United Stntes Military
Academy, West Point, N. Y., and will
proceed to Governor's Island, New York
city, and report in person to Major Gen.
Wesley Merritt, U. S. A., commanding
Department of the East, for duty as
engineer officer on his staff.

Capt. Sebree Smith, Third Artillery, re-

cently promoted, will proceed to join
his battery.

Capt. Ezra B. Fuller. Seventh Cavalry,
is detailed as mustering officer for the
South Carolina volunteers at Charleston,
in the place of Second Lieut. Marcus B.
Stokes, Tenth Infantry, hereby relieved
as mustering officer. Lieut. Stokes will
act as assistant quartermaster and as
commissary of subsistence. Capt. Ful-
ler will proceed to Charleston without de-
lay.

First Lieut. Charles C. Ballou, Twelfth
Infantry, is detailed as acting assistant
quartermaster in connection with the
muster into the United States service of
Illinois volunteers at Springfield, 111., vice
First Lieut. Chauncey B. Baker, Seventh
Infantry, hereby relieved of his detail for
that duty. Lieut. Ballou will proceed to
Springfield and report to Capt. Eben
Swift, Fifth Cavalry, mustering officer at
that place.

First Lieut. William P. Burnham,
Twentieth Infantry, is detailed, as acting
assistant quartermaster and acting com
missary of subsistence in connection with J

Alabama volunteers at Mobile, Ala., to re- - J

lieve First Lieut. Samuel G. Jones, Fourth
Cavalry, of those duties. Lieut. Jones
will repair to Montgomery, Ala., and re-
sume his duties under the governor of
the State.

Capt. Stephen C. Mills, Twelfth Infan-
try, Is detailed as mustering officer for
the Georgia volunteers at Atlanta, Ga.,
vice Capt. Frederick A. Smith. Twelfth
Infantry, hereby relieved; and First Lieut.
George W. Kirkman, Eighth Infantry, is.

detailed as acting assistant quartermast-
er and acting commissary of subsistence
in connectL.. with the Georgia volunteers
at the same place, vice First Lieut. John
B. McDonald, Tenth Cavalry, hereby re-
lieved. Capt. Mills and Lieut. Kirkman
will proceed to Atlanta without delay.

First Lieut. Henry W. Hovey, Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry, will proceed without de-

lay to Burlington, Vt and report to
Major Stephen P. Jocelyn, Nineteenth
Infantry, mustering- - officer, and relieve
him of the duties of acting assistant
quartermaster and acting commissary of
subsistence in connection with Vermont
volunteers. When his services are no
longer required at Burlington, Lieut. Ho-
vey will return to his present station and
duties.

Men's r Office Coats; great OKr
1EKKILLE. 'iw'seVenth Street 'Northwest.

Provider?.; -

convenience.

i
"' :

:
Z To keep the crowds we offer 1 JH' Men's Dark Knsset Vici Kid Hand- - 7 1

X lvelt Laced Shoes Tenual to anv Of
.

S

9

39

for a spe-
cial lot of
Ladies' fine

Percale
Shirt

Waists,
in a pleas
ing variety

of JLhe most desirable summer fstyles .which are the usual
75c values. "

A
for a lot of Men's
Nobby Suits, in
plain blues and
blacks, which are
made in the best
manner
fitting and well
finished. i

415-1- 17

St. m

"CHAELEY

"Wilton haekaye's .evr I'Inj Pro-

duced ut Hie Lafayette Square.
Two premiers in a fortnight is an ex-

cellent record for any house, and itb
successful achievement was marked last
night by the first production of "Char-
ley O'Malley" by Wilton Lackaye and
his company at the Lafayette Square
Opera House. That the large andlence
present was well pleased Is attested by
the fact that, after receiving ten cur-

tain calls from a house that had been
wltnesMnr the presentation for over
three hours, Mr. Lackaye was forced
by general acclamation to make a speech.

"Charley O'Malley'' is, as may be sup-
posed from the nnme, an adaptation of
Lever's famous "Charles O'Malley,"
though it is so liberal a version that
suggestion would probably be a. better
word than dramatization. The exquisite
humor of the author has been retain-
ed, both in incident and dialogue, but
an almost entirely new serious story
has been devised, and the little of the
original tale left in the firnt two acts
is dropped in the last two. The strength,
humanity, ingenuity and interest of the
play Is remarkable, and there is little
doubt that with time and studious work
the drama can be made successful.

The vfrtife of the presentation are
paid for by its lack of compactness; its
occasional and stilted-nes- s,

nnd its repetition of situations and
dialogue. Some of the speeches are so
long, too, that not even their wit saves
them, and a dozen other minor faults
are noticeable if not notable.

The cast is, in the main, excellent.
Wilton Lackaye is not exactly an Ideal
romantic actor, despite his voice ana
stage presence, but he manages to in-
vest the title role with becoming dash
and gallantry, without making it in the
least impossible. His ot
Judy McCann U not an especially clever
performance, but its demerits are out-
weighed by the excellence of hfs acting
in the third scene of the piece. Edith
Crane is little mora than an earnest and
charming Lucy, her portrayal being
marked by considerable broadness and
exaggeration. Joseph Wheelock Is a
capable and experienced player, whose
General Bl.ike is seen to advantage,
whilo his son, "Jap" Wheelock. does
very well with a smaller role. Nanette
Comstock is unequal to the part of Mrs.
Blake, and Alice Evans has lost none of
her unpleasant mannerisms, while J.
Palmer Collins overacts the role of
Dash wood, and Henry Jewett Is the
ordinary very ordinary villain. John
Stepplings leads a long list of others,
whose work is worthy of mention. The
company is generally excellent, and the
play well worth seeing.

COUNT TURIN HERE.

Italian Triiice of IJnel Fame An
riven In Anicrlcn.

Xew York, May 1. Prince Victor Em-
manuel, the Count of Turin, of the Royal
House of Savoy, and nephew of the King
of Italy, arrived in Xew York last night,
on the Wilhelm der Grosse. With him
was the Count Carpenatto. his cousin,
also a nephew of the ruler of Italy. The
royal visitors were met on the pier by
Baron de Fava. the Italian ambassador
at Washington, several members of the
legation, the consul general at Xew York,
G. Branchl; the vice consul, Gerolamo
Xaseltl, and other members of the con-
sulate here.

In deference to the flag under which
the big ocean liner sails, the prince's
name appeared on the passenger list sim-
ply as "Her Graf von Turin." This was
thought to be decidedly modest, inasmuch
as the prince is a gilt-edg- e member of
the fraternity of monarchists. His pedi-
gree is decidedly interesting.

His father, Duke of Aosta, and brother
of King Humbert, was once the King of
Spain. The duke was the second son of
King Victor Emmanuel, of Italy, for
whom the prince, his grandson, is nam-
ed. The prince is a brother of I.uigi,
Prince of Savoy, and Duke of the Abruz-z- i,

who wns recently In Xew York, on his
way to make the ascent of Mount St.
Ellas.

As Prince Victor Is celebrated mainly
for his duel last year with Prince Henri,
of Orleans, and for a unique affair of the
heart, it is necessary to tell that hla
brother Lulgi is Ihe husband of the Prin-
cess Helene of France and that she is
first cousin to Henri of Orleans. The
two princes who fought were therefore
cousins by marriage.

Prince Victor is a bachelor. He has
none of the effeminacy that often char-- ,
acterizes the cf nobility
and royalty seen on these shores. As he
stepped on the. pier In Hoboken last night
and greeted the" waiting diplomatic and
consular gentlemen his unaffected man-
ner and fine appearance made a good Im-

pression.
The prince would not say a word about

the war, and pretened not to hear when
reference was made to the downfall of
Manila.

"I have never visited this country be- -
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Vever a Air paws but what w- - prt serm? new shipment of poods in that we hare

bought at an ailvjntapeous prke, and can sell Jt a lower poee than anybodr ia the
busimH. All seasonable coed are here in tell feree. Our imaseve txuidimr ami
enormous trade give us a Mg lead ever all ether mesebants la the onuinfM. Crht,
too, is vourt whenever you wfli it. All yu hare to do js to tU tts to charge
the good- and iiukc yowr own ien.

iDining Cliairs, cane seat.. 7.5c
Oak Pidtboardi, pta plaS

mirror 57.50
Tarlor Suite..... .314.00

Oak Chamber Suite Si 2.07
Baby Carriages, from 53.75

Our latest addition is a fine stock of

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONES,
Which we are agents for and are the first to sell en easy payments. They furnish a
capital een.ng's entertainment, asd tin be arranged to suit all tastes.

With full set of Records, from SI 5 up.

HOUSE AND HERRMANN,
Liberal Homcfnrnisliers. 7tli and I Sts. "V.

The Christy Saddle
is a correct seat. It is built right and positively pre-
vent saddle injury of any kind. 5,000 physkmns have
ordered the Christy for their own use. Don't be de-
ceived. Look for imitations.

Fitted to high grade wheels without extra charge.
For sale everywhere.

A.ck to see the Xew Christy Racing Saddle.
Once a Christy rider always a Christy advocate.
Send for Christy Booklet.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., New York and Chicago.

White Ash Goal

13!
per ton. Delivered anywhere in
the city free of charge. Our big
shute wagons will put it in for you.
No dust, no dirt, no clinkers.

WM.J. ZEH,
708 11th St. N. V.

Modern
Business
Methods

demand
Values

which
a lasting
trade
can be
built and

Our long
experi
ence

has taught us to diwiminate between the
Genuine and the Imitation. Vc are buying
for Spot Cash in lot. Hence we can
sell e coeds at prices never before
heard of. Mcn' linen Collars. 6c.
Cuffs, 12c. Seamless Socks. 10e. Xew bhip-me- nt

today. We are selling Sewing Ma-

chines on tame basi Our MO High Arm
Machine at ?17.Cr0 will surprise you. Jlcnt-in-

10c a day. by the month. Any Do-

mestic Pattern in the House, Cc. C. AUEK-DAC-

7 & II. Est, 1872. ap26-tf-e-

t I JC P " It's all wc ask for this
"perfect

$34-- f) Wheel made especially for

JOKES & FELLOWS, 513 9th St. . W.
my2-t- f

TUT urin Tour linen as well as launder
wr. !nr.ill it. stab steam laundry.

(334 C st. aw.
mhlS-t- f

5fPerCentgryya
wiin

AWTlcnd them all in style mid price
BItODT.

del3-tf,e- THE HATTER.

fore." said he, "ami am prepared to sec j

and hear a great deal that will Interest
and instruct me. The count and I are

world, and we expect toon a tour of the
remain In the United States for six
months. I have left all of my opinions I

behind me and have not had time yet to
form new ones. Perhaps I may say
something later when "I have looked
about." . .

The prince and the cottnt are at tne
"Waldorf-Astori- a.

I

For all afflictions of digestive organs
and the nervous system drink Hcurich's
Mnerzen beer. Heurich's invigorates and
regulates mind and body.

Fancy Straw Mattlwr 10c
E.ttRshn TMbb 53.50

X.

out

I'ncg, to Wke
well S8.00

Dinner Set 36.50
The best stock of RMsrtors

in town.

A properly-mad- e suit is a strong
letter of recommendation. A
"'Burns" Suit fills all requirements.
Exclusive stock to select from.
Prices moderate.

J. D. BURNS 4 CO., N'iath and G Sts. f. W.

The loyalty of the people of the
United States is unquestioned
loyal to each other, loyal to the
flag, loyal to The National Capi-
tal Brewing Co.'s "Diamond" and
'Munchner' Beers. The beers

that give strength' to both mind
and body.

Case of 2 doz. bottles only SI. 25.
Write or 'phone 222. National Capi-
tal Brewing: Co., 13 th, 1 4th and D
Sts. S. E.

A '98 Bicycle, $33.75.
This is strictly a '9S MODEL, with all tha

features; has short head, rlsh Joints,
arch crown. Fauber cranks, large spr4&et,

Goodrich, M. & W. er Hartford tires in fact, it
is a '03 ?60 Wheel that 1 offer for $3$
merely as an adTertfeeraeat. To meet the

ef CHEAP SKATES offend by ether
dealers, and the Wheel fa GUARANTEED far SIX
MOXTIIS-m- X 00 days.

R. R. BURR.
727 14th St. N. W.

apC tt
t

Hiring- and Kefafriag.

$35 The
De Witt

and Wheel
Is strictly huch xruda. aad- for
the price, has bo ettual fa theUp. market.

C. BRASHEARS, A(?9arSder'3
Cor. Connecticut Avemw and S Street nettiWftst.

They Stand the Ten.'"

Eclipse Bicycles,
Fourteenth and II Street.

dc9-t- t
-

THE mmm sses.so
usu ptT ""

Hade and Guaranteed by the Monarch Cycle Cow

K. U. DOlilil.NS CU.. Izs ra. are.

Callahan's Steam
etc., makes joints, for steam aj
fnc apparatus.
Agents. JOHN U ESPEY. 1010 Px Avo.

Ja-t- f

Eaaifib Diamond "Irani
ENNYB0YAL PILLS

Orlrlnat mna Obi Gwalne.--ftK Dnugirt for CUcltsttr Kmgtf Dia-
mondirJM Brand la Ked ud Gold tortalua

xw. wsKki ita Um nbboo. TaLalA &fn ootiiert JletH9danarouMmbttu
Horn and KnitaiionM- - JUDrazniti. anmd 4&
la itmmpi tat naninixn. tttraoaUl aa4
"Ifflief Tar Hadlra." in litUr. bT nlin

Chleh etrr CkeadcalUa..MnHroa Ha Bar
SU bj all Local DrajiliU. 1"HILAA tTJf


